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WEDDINGS.

Tamppinen-Krosch.

At the Nambour Church of England
on August 20th a very pretty wedding
was celebrated, when the marriage was

solemnised of Mr. Viana Tamppintin.
only sun of Mrs. Murtagh. Dulong, and

Miss Grace Krosch. eldest daughter of

Mr. ami Mrs. W . Krosch. .Nambour.

The Rev. J. Taylor cfliciateil and Miss
I.. Cocks presided at the organ. The

bride, who was given away by her
father, wore a frock of ivory marocain.

Chant illy lace was inlet to form a yoke
and panel* in the ankle-length skirt.

T.'ie bciiice and long cuffs were finely

lucked, over which she wore a eoatee

of lace, showing the fashionable elbow

length puff sleeves. To her head

dress of silver heads and orange blos

soms was attached an embroider
ed veil of brussels net (kindly

lent by !ier cousin, Mrs. \Y. Tucker).
A bouquet of swei-l peas completed her

ensemble. The bridesmaids, Miss

Kthfil Krosch ( sister of the bride),

iiind Miss Doreen Murtagh (sister of

the bridegroom) were frcckeil alike in

coral pink mur'wltu and chanlilly lace

over taffeta. Tin: ankle-length skirts

were inlet with godels of lace. The

corsage, which was diagonally tucked

to the knees, had a Vandyke yoke, and

short puff sleeves of lace, and was

finished at the waist with a bustle

bcw. They wore Dolly Varden hats

to tone and carried bouquets of pink
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sweet peas and lupins. Little Miss

Gloria Perren (cousin -:f the bride)

acted as flower girl, and was frocked

in cornflower blue marietta over taffeta

marie on early Victorian lines, and

tissue and

pink roses. She. carried a basket of

nink roses and maiden hair fern.

Messrs W.' Clifton and K. MeLennen

carried out t'.ie duties of best man and

groomsman respectively.

After the ceremony a reception was

held at the home of the bride's parents
where the decorations were carried out

in shades nf coral pink and white,

wilh Iceland poppies and sweet peas.

Mrs. Krosch. who received the guests,

was gowned in black marocain and

silk lace, with a hat to tone. She

carried a bouquet of red Iceland pop

pies.

On leaving for the honeymoon. Mrs.

V. Tamppinen wore an ensemble of

navy blue and lemon with a hat .to

harmonise.


